Voltage-clamp analysis of nodes of Ranvier in regenerated rat sciatic nerve.
Crush-lesioned adult rat sciatic nerves were allowed to regenerate during 70-181 days. Single large regenerated nerve fibres were isolated from levels distal to the crush site, and mounted in a feedback system for potential recordings and voltage clamp. After the experiment, each isolated fibre was fixed and embedded for morphological evaluation. Internodal lengths and fibre diameters were obtained form teased preparations of regenerated and normal sciatic nerves. The isolated regenerated fibres were excitable and had action potentials of large amplitude. TEA and 4-AP had negligible effects on the action potential and excitability properties. The time constant of the nodal segment was larger than in normal fibres. The nodal Na and K permeabilities (PNa and PK) were calculated both in absolute values and relative to the leak conductance (gL). Regenerated fibres had normal PNa/gL and PK/gL ratios. The potential dependence of PNa activation and inactivation was also normal. The isolated physiologically examined fibres had internodal lengths (L) of about 300 micron and diameters (D) of about 7-11 micron. In the teased fibre preparations L was about 300 micron (range 150-600 micron) and D was 3-11 micron. In addition, all teased regenerated nerve preparations exhibited a few scattered unusually short internodes (L less than 150 micron). In control nerves L ranged from 150 micron in the lower fibre size range (D = 2-3 micron) to 1.6 mm in the upper size range (D = 15 micron).